
NOIR1NGY PAIYS BIETTEJI

'lHF %IVISNER 'IEDDER Will thOoUghly Spread ;aîîig, heavy grass, taking it up froin the bottorn, tossing it gently into
the air, and Iciving it upon the ground in a Iight, fleecy condition, at the rate of four acres atn hour, thus accomplishing
the work of froin ten ta twcelve men ini a fâr better m-anner than it would be possible by the use of band-forks. fhJ

IVe know, and so do you, that you have frequently Iost the price of a T1edder in the spoiling of one field of ha>', or
even in its being dan'aged, %vhich could have been avoided b>' the use af a Tedder. Not only this but hay cured with
the Tedder is worth froin two ta, four dollars a ton more than that cured in the ordinary wvay. In short il' .will pay for
itsclf in a sintgle season, on a&rni producing forty tons of hay. -

e' THE HARDEST LABOR

1S MADE EASY
ý - 0ým BV'THE USE OF OUR
l Improved Hay Elevators and Can-viers.

'ïhc C'arrier is a truck having four wliceIs w'ith a broad thread,
~running upan a wopd track suspended from the raftcîs of thc
building, by mneans af wvhich the fork with its load is drawn
dircctly up ta the highest point of the buildinig, aud is then car-
ried off aver the mov, clearing the iiaw% and ail beanis, ties, etc.,
that interfère ivith other modes of using horse forks.

The double draft, froin the Carrier dawn to the load, enahlcs
anc horse ta elevate larger forkfuls thin two horses can in the~
ordinary Nvay ai using.

Lýarge Ioads of hay can be unlaaded. at three or four forkfuls, in irom four
to, six minutes' lime.

iMore hay (:an bac put in the saine mow than by any other i'ay, by being
cnablcd ta keep the front partof the mnow bujît up straight, and by dropping
each iorkfut from the top ai the building, thereby sestliîîg the maw as it filîs up.

The labor is saved af from, ane to twa men throughout haying, thus saving
oftcn in anc sca1san thc entire price ai mnachiner>'.

The Ler'der Reversible or Two-Way Carrier. (Pàt. Oct 29, 188g.)

For furthcer information n regard ta the above apply ta

W. . u RDxITTrr & Co., . JOIIN,, N%. ]a.
OR ANy OF TREIR AciRTs THROUGI4OUT THE MARITIME PROVINCES.


